The kinetics of polymerization of isoprene with n-butyUithium initiator was investigated in n-hexane solution over an extended concentration range of poly-organolithium. The propagation reaction was found to be first-order with r egard to monomer a nd half-order with respect to chain anion concentration. The degree of chain anion aggregation, in the associa tion equilibrium between active single chains and inactive associated cha ins, was concurrently scrutinized. The evidence acc!'ued from the studies indicates t hat the associated chains exist only as binary a ggregates. These experimental findings are in concert with those results obtained at higher concentrations of polyorga nolithium .
Introduction
The mechanism of anionic polymerization has received some elucidation from recent studies [1-31]1 of polymerization in homogeneous solution initiated by soluble organolithium compounds. The polymerization of su ch monomers as s tyrene in benzene and isoprene or butadiene in n-hexane or cyclohexane show a general absence of any termination or transfer reactions [5, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] 31] . In other words, the growin g chain anions retain their reactivity indefinitely. Furthermore, each initiating organolithium molecule generates one polymer chain [5 , 11 , 18, 22, 23] .
Such homogeneous systems, therefore, have the special featul'e of leading to a very n arrow molecular weight distribution (Poisson distribution), since all growing ch ains have equal probability of growth [32] . This is true only where the initiation step is not slow in comparison with the propagation reaction; otherwise a broadening of the distribution will oCCUI'. The slow occurrence of any irreversible termination during the course of the polymerization will also cause a considerable broadening of the molecular weight distribution [33] [34] [35] . This termination can result from a bimolecular reaction between an active chain-end and some monofunctional terminating implll'ity in the system, or from spontaneous unimolecular reactions such as a slow pseudo first-order reaction with solvent [23] . From the kinetics of the homo-polymerizations of butadiene and isoprene in benzene and conCUlTent molecular-weight studies [36] , evidence has accrued that indicates the existence of facile transfer and termination steps. The exact nature of these reactions has not yet been elucidated fully.
It has been found that, in general, the polymerlithium species in hydrocarbon solvents are associated in pairs [11, 15, 24, 27, 28] . This strong electrostatic association of chain anions is absent in ethers . As a result of these studies, it is possible to 'National Academy of Sciences-National R esearch Council Postdoctoral Residen t Research Associate. 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the elld of this paper.
relate the kinetics of the system with the natlll'e of the polymerizing chain anions. Thus, in hydrocarbon media, the following equations best describe the chain growth mechanism:
(1)
where RM jL i denotes a poly mer-lithium chain; and kp is the velocity constant for the propagation reaction. Hence the rate controlling step for the propagation reaction is the dissociation of the chain pairs.
If the equilibrium constant, K 1, is small, then the observed rate of polymerization should be proportional to the half-power of the total chain anion concentration, both associated and dissociated. In other words the propagation reaction would show a nonintegral dependence upon the polymer-lithium concentr ation. This h as been found to be the case [5, 13,25,28J . Hence, the rate of polymerization can be given by the following:
This half-order dependence upon polymer-lithium concentration changes to first-order in ether solvents [25] . A notable exception to this trend is found in the polymerization of isoprene in p-dioxane by lithium catalysis. A half-order dependence of rate upon organoli thium concentration is observed even though no polymer-lithium self-association has been found to exist. The kinetic behavior of this polymerization has been tentatively ascribed to solvation effects by the ether [37] .
It should be pointed out that (3) is valid only when the initiation reaction is complete. Hence it is imperative tha t the initiation r eaction be compl~ted prior to a?y ~nvestigatio? of the . pr opagation step. From a kllletlCs standpolllt, consIderable complications . can arise. '~hen th~ initiation and propagation reactIOns remalllllltertwllled [5, 11, 19, 28, 38, 39, 40] .
These difficulties can be circumvented by preinitiating [5, 22, 23, 25, 28] the polymerization with a small amount of monomer at a high temperature, e.g., 50°C. The lack of celerity in the initiation step is due, in part, to the ability of the initiating organolithium, e.g. ethyl-or n-butyllithium, to form associated spe~ies with polymer-lithium as well as with itself [11 , 28, 41, 42] . Thus, the existence of these association, diss ociation, and exchange equilibria of the organometallic species that are responsible for both initiation and propagation is of great importance. The polymer-lithium self-association is exemplified by equation (1). The se1£-and cross-associations involving the initiating organolithium and the polymer-lithium species are shown by the equilibria (4) and (5) as follows:
where ELi denotes the initiating organolithium.
The exact values of n and x are currently uncertain. However, kinetic data implies that the unassociated form of the initiating organolithium is the active species responsible for chain initiation [5, 19, 42] and that the above equilibria (1), (4), and (5) lie well over on the associated side over a wide concentration range.
Ethyl-and n-butyllithium are generally believed to be hexameric in hydrocarbon media [42] , although some evidence points to lower degrees of ftssociation in some solvents [31, 43] . Iso-, secondary-, and tertiary-butyllithium can give faster rates of initiation than n-butyllithium [13] . This is apparently due to the different reactivities of the lithium-carbon bond and to lower degrees of association exhibited by these isomer.s <?f butyllithium [44] .
. .. In any case, It IS necessary to complete t~e Imtlation step prior to the study of the propagatIOn reaction in order to obviate the difficulties arising from the complex dimerization and mixed association equilibria. It might be added that in ether solvents, the initiation process is, for all practical purposes, instantaneous [18, [22] [23] [24] 26] .
Using viscometric techniques [24, 27] , it is possible to determine the concentrations of the species RMjLi that are Tesponsible fOT the propagation reaction. Hence, the calculation of the absolute value of the propagation rate constants is possible. For isoprene, in n-hexane, this was found [27] to be given by the expreSSIOn:
at 60°C. This compaTes with the expression found for styrene in benzene at the same temperature [26] :
The equilibrium constant, K 1, for the dissociation of the associated polyisoprenyl-lithium pairs, at 30 °C and over a concentration range of 10 -2 to 10-3 moles 1-1 is of the order of 5 X lO -i [27 ] . The heat of dissocia,tion of these associated pairs is about 37 kcals 3 mole-I. The surprisingly high activation energy (22.6 kcals mole-I [25] ) found for the propagation reaction includes, of course, one-half the heat of dissociation of the associated polyisoprenyllithium pairs.
In this same publication [27] , several values of KI are recorded that are two orders of magnitude larger than the values reported above. These remarkably self-consistent values were obtained over a polyisoprenyl-lithium concentration range of 10-4 to 10-5 moles 1-1. These latter results were tentatively explained on the basis that fortuitous termination occurred, since such deleterious reactions are extremely difficult to avoid at these low concentrations. This, of course, could give rise to an apparent high value of K 1 • On the other hand, these results could also be explained by assuming that the degree of chain-end association is appreciably concentration dependent within this polymer-lithium concentration range. Thus, a reexamination of the degree of polyisoprenyl-lithium self-association at very low polymer-lithium concentrations was undertaken in an attempt to resolve this question. Concurrently, kinetic measurements were also carried out. The results of this investigation are reported in this paper.
. Experimental Methods
A detailed discussion of techniques and experimental procedures is available elsewhere [22, 23, 25, 27] . Experimental manipulations were accomplished with the aid of a high-vacuum apparatus at pressures of 10-5 to 10-6 mm Hg to ensure the absence of water, oxygen, and other impm-ities to which organolithium compounds are sensitive.
All monomer and solvent pm-ifications, initiator preparations, and polymerization reactions were carried out either directly on the vacuum line, or in sealed evacuated vessels. All reaction vessels and flasks were constructed of Pyrex glass and were thoroughly flamed under high vacuum to remove adsor;bed impurities. Evacuation time was 16 to 24 hr duration.
I soprene (99 mole %) was purified by successive distillations into flasks coated with freshly sublimed sodium.
n-Hexane was purified by standing over concentrated sulfuric acid for a minimum of two weeks, distilling onto potassium/ sodium amalgam, and finally distilling into a flask coated with freshly sublimed sodium.
The pm-ity of the solvent was confirmed by running ultraviolet absorption spectrograms on the purified product. The tests indicated the absence of benzene and other impurities detectable by U. V. analysis. ' One keal equals 4.l84XlO ' J. As a fin al precaution, both monomer and solvent were distilled from butyllithium into the reactor immediately prior to use. R eaction rates wer e mefts ured by standard dilatometric techniques. Starkweather and Taylor [45] have shown that the contraction of a polymerizing system is directly proportional to ~egree. of conversion. Treloar h as noted [46] t hat thIS findm g may not necessarily apply to all system s. There is, however , no indication that Starkweather and T aylor's concl usions do not apply to t he systems studied in this work. Pre-initiated polyisoprenyllithium was used to actuate the polymeriz ations with n-butyllithium used as the initiating organolithium.
By mea ns of a specially constructed capillary flow viscometer [27] , the flow times of the polymer solutions could be measured in vacuo at the conclusion of t he polymerization, both before and after termination of t he active chains. T ermination was effected by the addition of a minute amount of methanol.
The magnitude of the viscosity change allows a calculation of the number of chains associftted by means of the well-known equ ation for bulk viscosity [47 48] (or concentrated solution viscosity at fixed co~centr ation) in the "en tanglement r egion", i.e ., (8) where 1) = bulk or conce ntr ated solution viscosity 1\1. = molecular weight K = constant for a given polymer system g = unity for linear c~ains, and less than unity for branched chaIns. The value of "N!," when measured for the active chain anions, will, of course, depend on the number of such chains associated. Since the latter number has not been found, so far, to exceed two, t hen t he two chains thus associated at t lleir active ends may be considered as lineal', and "g" can be taken as unity.
1)= K(gM) 3.4
Equation (8) is altel'ed as follows for t he calculat ion of the " association number ", N:
t, (9) where ta and t, refer to the flow times of the active and terminated solution s, respectively.
It should be mentioned that care was taken to work with polymer solutions of sufficiently high concentr ations where eq (8) would apply, i.e ., where (10) Here V 2 denotes the volume fraction of polymer in solution, M the polymer molecular weight, and M e the molecular weight of a polymer segment between the loci of en tanglement. The validity of equation (8) at these concentrations has been demonstrated elsewhere [27, 49] . The value of lvIe was taken as 7, 000 [49] .
The distribution of molecular weigh ts of the linear molecules, which make up the composite, associated species, will influence the molecular weigllt distribution of the composite polymer chains. Ther efore, since the flow beh avior of these concen trated solutions is representative of the weigllt-average molecular weights, while in reality the number-averages <),re required, it is imperative to form macromolecules that closely approach the ideal monodisper se distribution in order to obtain a quantitative measm e of the degree of ion-pair aggregation. Fortunately, as was previously noted, this polymerization system can lead to a very n arrow distribution of cbainlengths, characterized by h aving a very low r atio of weight-average to number-average molecular weights, viz, M wIM n:<:L15 [23, [50] [51] [52] . Thus, care was continuously exercised to insure the rapid completion of the initiation step prior to the occurrence of the bulk of the propagation reaction. This technique is identical to the " two-stage" polymerization process of Wenger [53] . 3 . Results a n d Discussion H ence, we have:
We may then let:
Thus:
T .\BLE 1. The association of polyisoprenyl-l'ithiu1n in solution at 30°C From the above relations, it is then possible to compute:
. (14) In this fashion it is possible to calculate the equilibrium concentrations of both the associated species and the dissociated (active) species and hence the equilibrium constant, K 1 • As can be seen, the results reported in table 1 are consistent with those reported elsewhere [27] for the higher con centrations of [RMjLi] o. It therefore appears that the tentative reason present.ed previously to explain the high Kl values was a correct one. Hence, it can be concluded that the active ion-pairs form aggregates made up of two macromolecules over a lithium concentration range of 10--2 to 10-5 moles 1-1.
In addition to measurements of the flow behavior of concentrated polymer-lithium solutions, dilute solution viscosity studies [28] and light scattering measurements [54] indicate that, in general, the polymer-lithium species are indeed associated in p airs in hy~rocar.bon ~edia .
. . For a dIscusslOn of the type of bondmg, I.e. , multicenter electron-deficient bonds, believed to be responsible for the cluster formation of these organolithium species, the work of Coates [55] is suggested.
Polymeriza tion Rate Measurements
The apparent neal' constancy of Kl o,:er t~e polyisoprenyl-lithium conc~ntr~ti on. range lIlvest~ gated indicates th~t the kmetICs. of the polymer~ zation should likeWIse be self-con SIstent. The elUCIdation of this point shows this to be a valid assumption. FIGURE 
Fi1'st-orde1' plots for isoprene i n n-hexane (30) °C
The dilatometric data are shown as first-order plots in figures 1 a nd 2, where Mo refers to initial monomer co ncentration and }.;f represents the concentration of monomer at any given time. It is apparent that this system shows good adherence to first-order kinetics with respect to monomer. No fall-off (or increase) in the first-order rates was detectable. These results are, of course, to b e expected since the number of growing chains remains constant while the depletion of monomer is occurring. These data are recorded in table 2. Thus, by substitution in eq (3), we have:
-------------------1----------
dt (3') Hence the slope in figure 3 is equivalent to kpK! /2 which ' in this case, is equ al to 0.21 litersll2 moles-lI 2 min-I: No significant differences could be detected in the behavior of the propagation r eaction over the polymer-lithium concentration range investigated in this work: and that reported by Morton et al. [25] . These later results wer e corrected to 30°C by utilizing the apparent energy of activation for the propagation reactionr ecor~e d elsewhere [25] .. ~rhus, the kinetic data concur wIth the data pertalOmg to the degree of chain anion association over the same concentration range. Kuntz [13] has reported results that are in good accord with those presented herein. At some variance with the results reported herein are the data of, among others, Spirin [16] and Sinn [30a b d g]: both of whom studied the overall polyme~'iz~tion reaction. Spirin report~d a rather complex dependency of the propagatlOn rate. of isoprene polymerization on the total concentratlOn of organically-bonded lit hium with heptane and toluene used as solvents. The proposed polymerization scheme assumes that the degree of ionpair aggregation is c~mcentrat~on dependent. At low initiator concentratlOns (10-0 moles 1-1) the value assio'ned to the degree of chain-end association is two b while a value of six is applied to solutions with hiO'~er concentrations (10-7 moles I -J ) organolithium. H~nce, such a solution would presumably consist of a mixture of linear (N= 2) and star shaped (N=3 to 6) composite macromolecules. H?wever, as Bueche has pointed out [48, 56] , the eXIstence of these star shaped macromolecules would be readily detectable since their presen ce would m arkedly inIiuence the Iiow behavior of their concentrated, as well as dilute [56, 57] , solution.
0 far there h a been no indication from physical measurements that any of these composite polymer chains, viz, polyisoprenyl-, polybutadienyl-, or polystyryl-lithium, possess degrees of association gr eater than two.
From an analysis of the experimental particulars of Spirin's work, it can be surmised that the results at high concentrations of organolithium were vitiated by incomplete initiation. It h as been adumbrated [30 b ], as well as conclusively demonstrated [28, 31] , that the presence or residual initiating organolithium can serve to depress the pol~m erization rate in comparison to the r ate of reactIOn obtained at an equivalent concentration of [RMjL i ] o when no initiatlllg organoli thium is present. In contradistinction to this effect is the behavior encountered when Iiuorenyllithimn is added to an isoprene polymerization. The presence of this n?ninitiating organoli thium effects a slight acceleratIOn in the polymerization rate [15, 41] . . This apparen t alteration in the concentratIOn of the active (dissociated) polymer-lithittffi species must be due to the cross-association existing within these system s. Thus, the concentration of the propagating polymer-lithium chrtins will be ~ep'end ent upon the concentrations of the two organohthmms and on the respective equilibrium constants of the various and divers reactions, viz, eqs (1), (4), and (5). The concentration of the dissociated initia ting ol'ganolithium would likewise be inIiuenced in a similar fashion.
The existence of an equilibrium of the type sho~n in equation (5) is demonstr ated by th e decr ease In the viscosity of polymer-lithium solutions on Lhe add ition of nonpolymel'ic organolithium s [28, 36,4 1]. The polyisoprenyl-and polystYl'yl-lithium selfassociated species are disrupLed , albeit somewhat r elu ctantly, by organolithium .co:opouncl s su c~. as flu orenyl-, ethyl-, and n-butylhthlUm . The abIlIty of these organolitbiums to disrupt polyisoprenyllithium dimers changes in the followin g order: fluorenyl-> >, ethyl-3=, n-butylli~hium .. A .given amount of one of these organolItluums wIll dIsrupt the dimers of polystyryl-lithium. with sOl~e'Yhat OTeater facility than those of polYIsoprenyl-hthmm. These data have been recorded, in part, elsewhere [11, 15] . The existence of these cross-associated species was initially forecast by Korotkov.
[~] ~nd Tobolsky [4] . As might b e expected dIssl~mlar polymer-lithium species also form ?ross-ass?cIated composite macromolecules [36] . ThIS behavIOl: has its parallel in the formation of the cross-assocIated complexes resulting from the conIiuence of ethyl-and t-butyllithium [58] .
At present it should not be assumed that th e crossassociated aggregates, containing the polymeric and nonpolymeric organolithiums, consist of only one unique structure since various intermediates may also participate in the overall equilibrium. The same situation may also apply to the initiating organolithium. Szwarc and Smid [59] have also called attention to this point.
It is perhaps pertinent to note that some evidence has accrued that indicates that the cross-associated species are made up exclusively of one polymerlithium chain and one initiating organolithium molecule [28, 36, 41] . These complementary results [28 , 36, 41] are based on the assumption that the initiating organolithium is completely dissociated at polymerization concentrations. Since this assumption contradicts the information concerning the apparent high degrees of association [31, 42 , 60] exhibited by these initiating organolithiums fLt somewhat higher concentrations, a decision as to whether this relatively simple, and thus attracti ,-e, picture of a 1/ 1 ratio of components in the crossassociated composite species is a correct interpretation, must currently be left in abeyance.
In addition, it has been shown that chain initiation can yet be occurring during the period of the observed maximum in the polymerization reaction. This phenomenon has been observed in the polymerization of isoprene in hexane or cyclohexane [31] and for styrene in benzene [5, 19, 61] . Under certain conditions the polymerization can reach completion prior to the cessation of the initiation reaction [28, 31, 40] . This will be particularly true when the ratio of monomer to catalyst is low a nd the ratio of the apparent rates of propagation to initiation is high [40, 62] . Thus it must be emphasized that the attainment of a period of maximum rate in the polymerization reaction is not necessarily correlated with the completion of the initiation step . It is therefore apparent that the prime prerequisite for the attainment of meaningful kinetic data pertaining to the propagation process is the complete conversion of the initiating organolithium, e.g., ethyl-or n-butyllithium, to polymer-lithium. In this way it is possible to disentangle the individual steps of the overall process.
Sinn [30 a, b , g] has reported results similar to Spirin's for isoprene polymerization in heptane. The "overall rate" was found to be proportional to [RLi] ol /n with n equal to 3 at low concentrations and equfLI to 6 at high catalyst levels and [RLi] 0 denoting the total concentration of organically bonded lithium. The range in concentration of [RLi] o was from 10-2 to 10-5 molar. Apparently the term "overall rate" was meant to signify the combined rates of both the initiation and propagation reactions. In order to account for these low orders of reaction, it has been proposed that the associated polyisoprenyl-lithium chain anoins exist as preponderantly trim eric and hexameric cruciform macromolecules [38] .
At catalyst levels greater than 10-2 molar, Sinn has observed a virtual independence of polymerization rate with respect to organolithium concentration. Identical behavior has been reported by other workers for isoprene [2, 63] and styrene [61 , 64] polymerizations in hydrocarbon media. Taylor [31] has unequivocally shown that this effect is due to the presence of residual initiating organolithium. The data of Kuntz [13] also lend credence to this interpretation.
Sinn has also studied [30d] the n-butyllithium initiated polymerization of isoprene, at 20 °0, at extreme dilutions of initiator, i.e. , from 10-4 to 5 X 10 -7 moles 1-1. A log-log plot of the " initial rate" versus [RLi] o results in a convex curve with the slope of its tangent equal to one at approximately 10-5 moles 1 -I of [RLilo. At higher catalyst concentrations the value of the slope rapidly decreases whereas at concentrations less than 10-5 moles 1-1 the slope increases, eventually becomin g somewhat greater than two. Hence Sinn concludes that in this low catalyst range the order of the reaction exceeds two. To explain this phenomenon he has postulated that the propagation reaction involves an "activated" molecule formed by an association of a monomer unit with a dissociated chain ani:m. This species then reacts in turn with a pair of associated chain-ends to form a trimeric associate with the activated monomer then being incorporated into the chain with which it was originally associated. He therefore concludes that the rate determining step is the formation of t he trimm·ic associate. This supposedly takes place only when the concentration of [ It is possible that the high order of reaction observed at the extreme attenuations of added n-butyllithium may be an fLrtifact. At these low concentrations a small amount of termination would lower the concentration of organically-bonded lithium. This would result in the appearance of anomalously slow rates of polymerization when compared to the rates of reaction obtained at higher catalyst concentrations. On the other hand, it is readily discernible that at successively greater dilutions of polymer-lithium the concentration of dissociated (active) macromolecular lithium will constitute an increasingly greater percentage of the total chain-anion concentration. Hence the dependency of the rate of polymerization on [R. L l1j L i10 will gradually approach first-order.
In order to reconcile the diverse kinetic results obtained at the various concentrations of n-butyllithium employed, Sinn et al. [38] , developed a rather elaborate mathematical treatment. The frequency factor for propagation is found to have the somewhat bizarre value of lOB .2, and this is rationalized in terms of an entropy of solvation. This value of the temperature-independent factor A is markedly greater than that reported in eq (6) .
Despite the explosive developments which have characterized the field of organolithium polymerization in the last decade, the elucidation of many features pertinent to the initiation and chain growth reaction is currently incomplete. In order to study the overall polymerization process in hydrocarbon media, it is necessary to be cognizant of such details as, for example, the value of the rate constant for the initiation reaction, the kinetic order of the initiation with reference to each reactant, the activation energy of the initiation, the nature of any solvent effects, the effects of impurities resulting from the fl,ccidental destruction of the initiating orgfl,nolithium, the fl,ssociation state of the or ganolithium species il1\T ol ved, and the nfl,ture of any cross-associfl,tion between the various orgfl,nolithiums in solution . Although these reactions occur in homogeneous m edium, littl e is known about t he actual nature of t he dissociated "fI,nion ic" organolithium entities. Unlike the free radical systems, where t he growing chfl,in hfl,s been unequivocfl,lly identified as a free radicfl,l, t he precise character of these organoli tlium entities has yet to be fully elucidfl,ted. As a co nsequence, the question as to why li thium catfl,lysisresults in predominately cis-l ,4 polyisoprene in hydrocfl,rbon media [1] is not yet completely answered. The nfl,ture of the bonding res ponsible for the cluster formation of organolithium s is currently somewhat obscure. Further work is obviously necessfI,I-Y before truly adequate comment can be made concerning the field of organolitbiu m polymerizations.
N01'E ADDED I N PR OOF.-A study of t h e n-butyllithium initiated polymerization of iso prrne in cyclohexane has appeared [65] . The orde l' of t he propagation r eac t ion in orga noli t hium was foun d to be one-quarter. This was corr elated \\'i th a deg ree of assoc iation of four as ascertain ed b.v li ght scattering measureme nts. In co ntrast to t hese r.-sults arc t he find in gs of Franco is [28] and Taylor [3 1). BOUl groups reported an order-of one-half in iso prenylli th iu m for t he isolated propagation reaction when run in cyclo hexa nc and degrees of chain end assoc iatio n close to two from viscosity meas ureme nts. H s iell [66] rep or-ted an order for t hl' propagation reaction in organoJithium of one-ha lf for [RlII;Li)o > 10-2 mola r and one-third when [RM; L i] o " 'as 10-4 to 10-2 molar. No attempt was made t o ascertain t he d eg ree of carbanion assoc iation. Use [36) of 1,1 -d iphenyl-nhexyUithium as an init iator indicates a n ord er of one-half for the propagation reaction in cyclohexane with resp ect to iso prenylli th iu m.
